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-"EDIA REllASE* 


Tipster Rewards Approved 


Fcr the month of May 2007, San Diego County Crime Stoppers approved $1,400 in 

rewards to tipsters wbo provided information that helped solve nine different criminal 

cases that led to the alTests of eleven people. 


Reward Details: 

One of the tips led to the arrest of two suspects who were involved in mail and identity 

thd1. Another tip led 10 the arrest ofone suspect f()r buman trafficking. Another tip led 

to the arrest ofone susp~ct for multiple warrants for commercial burglary, grand theft, 

forgery, and passing cOunterfeit checks. Two other tips led to the arrest of four 

suspects for possessing and selling methamphetamine, mushrooms) and cocaine. 


The. Campus Crime Stoppers program had two positive campus tips that resulted in 

three students arrested at local schools. One case helpeil solve a string of three school 

burglaries with a loss of over $16,000 in school electronic equipment, over 80% of the 

stDlen property was recovered; two students have been arrested in this case. Another 

tip led to the arrest of one student for possessing an illegal knife on campus. 


Program Details: 

The rewards are authorized at a monthly meeting of the board of directors of Crime 

Stoppers, a volunteer, non.profit organization that has been in operation io San Diego 

since September of \ 984. In 22 years, Crime Stoppers has received more than 17,500 

tips, leading to more than 2,200 arrests and solving more than 3,500 local crime cases. 


Here's how the program works: The tipster calls in anonymo\.Jsly and is given a rode 

number. When the tipster calls back at a later time, he or she is told whether the board 

of directors has authorized a reward payment. If a reward has been auth~rized, tbe 

tipster then is directed to go fa a specific bank and provlde the code number to receive 

the reward. 


San Diego County Crime Stoppers now has .a toll-free phone line that should be used 

by all people submitting tips: \-888-580-TIPS (8477). 


MedUJ iJ1quiril!s shoJ.JUi he. diri!di!d /0 Officer James JiJhnson at (619) 531-1500 or 
Deputy Adriana Urine aJ (619) 531-1547. 

For iDformation lea<ling 10 IUl arrest. you could recei\le u~ [6 6 S1,01)0 reward and remaiD l!J)OllytllOUS. 


The Quali6cation orally penon(s) (or (he reward and tbe amOkU\I ()(tbc reward for any p=n(s~ so Q~\ifyiDg 


will be de!~ by San Diego Cooory Crime SlOp~ me. in its sole disc~j()l1. 


The amount of all rewards glveo sbtUJ1()( exceed ~1.000. 

\n1Ofll1ation Ir\ust be reeeA\loo on the lip IiDe - I·B88· ~80·I{PS. 



